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The suddell l'eversioll of Ihe dit'ection of t.he ciliary movement 
whieh we kllOW to be a property of a number of protoz.oa, is of 
very rare oeCIllTence in metazoa (lileratul'e ERHARD I). As fnr as I 
know it lias hitberto lIot been fOIJJld in cilialed cells of amphibians. 

\'. BHÜCKE') hit IIrOIl Ihe idea of delaching small palches of the 
oral 1II1lCOllS memhralle in fl'Ogs aud allowing them 10 coalesee again 
aftel' having turned them 180°. These experiments were hampered 
by aU sorts of ditlic.ullies, sllch as inflammation, necl'Osis of the 
patches, SllppllrRlion ele . Ma('roscopically il could be observed in 
two allimals thaI the epithelium of Ihe pateh was not destroyed, so 
Ihat v. BI{ÜCK~: was ahle lo sludy the directioll of their eiliary 
tnovement for 40 days . The ('eIIs contillued Reting in the original 
direetio/l . 

In three ot her animals the erilhelillm of the pateh was most likely 
(v . BHÜCKE did not examine it microscopieally) displaced by epithe
lium that. arose from Ihe horders of the wound . This regenerated 
epithelium exhibited a lIormal directioll of tbe eiliary movement. 

Experiments made "J MEKTON ' ) iJl the past year substantiate v. 
BRÜCK\t.'S data, so thaI it seems quite certain that in adult frogs it 
is not possible 10 reverse lhe direelion of the ciliary movement, i.e. 
to alter Ihe polarity of Ihe ciliated cell. 

Indeed , the lIegati\' e resJllt s of SCHÖNF.'s 4) nnd of WEIGEI:S ') 
experimeJlls witl! other epilhelia had al ready made liS suspect lhis; 
hut, then , it was exactly in t'iliateo epithelium that the direetion 

I) ERHARD in Abderhalden's Handb. d. biol. Arbeitsmethoden. 
t) E. TH v. BRÜCKE. Pflüger's Arch. f. d. ges . Phys. Bnd. 166. 1917. 
3) H. MEI\'fON. Pflüger's Ál'ch, f. d. ges. Phys . Bnd. 198. 1923. 
~) SCHÖNE. Die heteroplastische und homoioplastische Transplantation. Berlin 19] 2, 
ol WEIGEL • . \rch . r. Entw. meehan. der Organismen. Bnd. 36. 1913 . 
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of tbe ciliary movement ot the env,ü'onment could readily be ima
gined to influence the mo\'ement of the cells of Ihe tUl'Jled implant
ate, considering ou)' view of the conduclion of the stimulus in Ihe 
ciliated epithelium . 

Classic experiments have in this field been cal'ried out by VERWORN I). 
They lended to show Ihat evel'y cilialed cell, Jlay. every separale 
('ilium has a movement of ils own . Howe"er, for Ihe regular action of 
the entire epithelium, in which not a single cilialed cell begins to 
move before ils pl'edecessol' ("metachronie" cilial'y movement aftel' 
VERWORN), all inl.erconneclion of all those cells is indispensable. If 
olie of the antel'iol' vibt'aling elemenls (ciliated plates 011 Ihe I'ibs of 
Bel'oë. Inquil'y bJ VERWORN) is checked in its movement, all the 
rest will stop vibl'aling , If an illCisioll is made, Ihe pal't distad of 
the incision will nol vilu'ate all)' 101l~el' willl the same rhythm as 
the part pl'Oximad of il. The 1i1'sl element postel'iol' to the incision 
now mal'ks the rhylhm , which is Inken o\'er by t,he sllcceeding vibl'a
ting elements . 

We cannot but. at;sume that a conduction of the stimulus musl 
take place iJl the ciliated epithelium (in the free bOl'del' of Ihe cell), 
and that all th~ ciJiated cells are interconnected (literatme ERHARD). 
If , this is the ease, we might imagine the dil'ection of the ciliary 
movemellt to t'eVel'se in the ,'olaled patches of ciliated epithelium 
that have (',oaleseed will! the ell\'irollment, since Ihe conduction of 
the stimull1s in these patches will now be jusl Ihe l'everse of the 
normal conduclioll . 

But the fact thai the healing of the patches of the oral mllcous 
membraIIe was ralher tardJ and was atlended with inflammation of 
the borders of Ihe woulld, justilies 0111' doubt at; to the existence of 
anJ nOl'mal organic connectioll between implantate and sllrl'Oundings. 

With a differenl object in view r have been working on larvae 
of Rana esculenta and of Triton alpestris, iJl Ihe Zoological Institllte 
of theFreibmg Onivel'sity (Director Prof, Dl' . H. SPI!.MANN). Ectoderm 
patches were detached and aftel' a rotation of 900 or 1800 they 
wel'e allo wed to coalesce again. As the larval epidermis contains 
ciliated eells and exhibits a vel'y regLdar cilial'y mo\'ement (vide 
ASSHETON ')), 1 was now in a position to study the effect of these 
rotations on the eilial'y movemenl. 

Beforehand it should be stated that the l'otated patehes of ectoderm 
iJl young' amphibialJ larvae coalesce in a wonderfully short time 

1) M. VI!RWORN. Pflüger's Arch. f. d. ges. Phys. Bnd. 48, 1890. 
2) R. ASSHE'fON , Quarterly Journ . of microsc. Science. New Series. Vol. 38.1896. 
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without reaction, so that a few hOllrs aftel' the ope/'ation no traceA 
are distingllishable of · the borders of the wound, even under the 
microscope. Now in orde/' to verify the extent of the rotated region 
we had recom'se to a special techJlique, which enabled LIS to I'ecognize 
the contour of the I'olated patch fol' mally days togethel' (Trans
plantatioll and vital staining aftel' W. VOGT I)). 

The commencement of the ciliary movement iu amphibian larvae 
nearly coiucides with the closure of the neUt'al eana!. When all 
ectodel'll1 region is ['otated in a stage, iJl which the eilial'y move
ment has jus\' commeneed Ol' has been proceeding fol' some time, 
the cilial''y lIIo\'emen t wi 11 keep \I pits ol'ÏgiJlal direC'tion. This lasts 
fol' days until the cilial'y cells disappeal' from the epidermis, All 
influence 011 the t'otated l'egioll b,r it.!! environment cannot De 
made out. 

If the experiment is made aftel' the eoncillsion of the gastrulation, 
that is hOllrs before the commencement. of the ciliary mo\'ement, 
the /'eslllt is lhe same. So before the rnovement commellces its direc
tiOll has al ready been determined. 

Only in blastulae and the youngest gastrllia stages ean the future 
cilial',Y movement be intluenced sUl'cessfully. 

From t.hese expel'iments it may, therefore, be concluded that aftel' 
the eonelIlsion of the gastrulatioll lhe polarity of the ciliated cell 
has been determined. Tlte following experiments wel'e now made 
with stages immediately succeeding the conclusion of the gastrulation. 
I have extended the experiments LO val'Ïous spots that might he 
considel'ed as a souree of the ciliar,y movemenl. They wel'e turned 
1000g befOl'e the movement began. Nevertheles8 the pr~ess of the 
eilial'y movement in the non·rotaled regions progressed quite normaUy . 

In anothel' set of expel'iments vibrating patclies of ectodel'm were 
implanted into young stages th at did not yet possess ciliary move
ment. Now it might be slipposed that on the appearance of Ihe 
1D0vement, its direction would be dictated by t.ltat of the implantate. 
[n eve,'y experiment this influence failed to appeal'. 

Furthennore, non-vibl'ating patches of ectodel'm (of vel'y Joung 
stages) were implanted into older larvae with vibl'ating epidermis, 

Now al80 it might. be supposed thai, when the cilial'Y movement 
of the implantate commenees, its dil'e('tion would be determined by 
the epidermis of the host. 

It appeal'ed, however, that the eilial'y movement of the impla.nt
ate commenced simultaneously witb Ihe movement of t.he lan'a 

I) W. VOGT . Verband!. deutsch. zool. GeseIIseh. Bnd. 27 . Sept. 1922. p. 49. 
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from which the implantate had oeen derived and that the direction 
of the movement was determilled by the origin of the implantate, 
not by tlle new surroundings (a tme case of "Selbstdiffel'enzierung" 
aftel' Roux). 

Now it lIlay j ustly be assumed that in the youllgel' stages th at 
I operated UpOIl, the implantates are readily taken up into orgallie 
connection with their surroundillgs. In expel'imental embl'yology 
numerous cases are known in which sueh all implantate behav6s 
in every respect like the region it has displaced. Nay, the fact that 
Ihe implantate is competent to incile remote cells to display their 
organogenetic function, points indeed to cond uctioll of a stimulus 
from the implantate to its envil·olllnent, which also implies thaI the 
implantate has an organie relation with ils environment. 

In ordel' 10 account fOl· the beau tifu I metachrollislll in Ihe ciliary 
movement it is generally supposed that there is a cOllduction of 
stimuli from one ciliated cell to the other. Recent experiments by 
WINTREBERT I) have proved, mOl'eover, thaI this conduction e.l.ists 
and takes place in youlIg stages without tlla help of Ihe net'vous 
system, i.e. i n the epithelium alone. 

The experiments on blastulae and young gastl'lliae go 10 show 
that the turned patches vibrate co-ordinately with their ellvironment. 
This implies that not only Ihe direction of the movemenlof every 
cell is opposite to that in wbich the cell would originally have 
moved, but also that the l'eglllation of the eiJial'y movement is 
reversed and agrees with the sequence of vibrations in the em'iron
ment ot' the l'otated patch. 

This eo-ordinate movement simultaneous with the envü'onment 
proves: 1 0 that the patch is apparently stimulated b,v the environ
ment (so that the conduction of stimuli has not been interrupted); 
20 that the polarity of the eell is reversed; 3' that the direction of 
the stirnulus-conduction is reversed. If in an older larva a patch of 
epidermis is tUl'Oed, then the cilia 011 this patch persist in moving 
co-ordinately, but not in co-ol'dination with the environment. There 
is not a single reason why the pateh should not l'eceive stimuli 
from its environment now. Various experimental embl'yological data 
point tó the fact that also in these stages such arelation arises 
again aftel' the wounds have been healed. If this is the case, the 
l'esults of the experiments with older stages would imply 10 that 
then the polarity of the cell is not reversed; 2' that the conductioll 
of the stimuli still takes place in the original direction . 

1) P. WINTREBER'l·. Comptes ren dus de I'Acad. des Sciences. Paris T. 172. 1921, 
p_ gs.. 
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We are, therefore, impressed with the idea that the direction of 
the condllction and the polal'ity of the ciliat.ed cells are determined 
simllitalleously, and that conduction of the stimulus is possible 
only in a special direct ion. We are j ustified in assuming that this 
phenomenon depends on the nature of the connection between the 
ciliated ceBs. However, microscopical researches have not yet 
produced positive evidence of this nature. 




